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tteyet saw or heard of such bargains as are 
out orbur istore during our

OUT SALE
J-"

1  ■'̂ '

The place to buy

5traw Hats
—IS AT-

I ■ii*->»"•

-It ., •' • ■ *41 •' • Prices, i
i; Sdijillpi M an eh ester.
fc?' ■'; 'i>‘ / ■. i.,i. /  .. 1 ,

S3 :a r b

P R ^ a N  BY T n h  R ESILO -

\ ' ' .

A. H. Skinner’s.
•> ' !-., '?

T he largeist s to c k  he e v e r  c a ir ie d ,
, : j i t  p rices  a b o u t 50 p e r  c en tt;  ̂

below, la s t  seaso n . ^

Can se ll y o u  e x tra  la rg e  HAflM OCKS 
a t  75 c ts . ,  $7  c ts . ,  $ 1 , $ 1 .3 5 , $ 1.87 

an d  $ j .o o .

i  RUSSET SK0E8 FOR AIL
LA D IES’ AND H EN ’S T IES IN A 

G REA T v a r i e t y .

lif y o u  Are to  b u y  a  new  R efrig e ra to r 
re m e m b er th e  A laska  is 
; ~ th e lb e s t.

M e n 's  a n d  Boys7 P a n ts  to  c lose  o u t  a t  
^. -I^ fs  tluAn th e y  a re  w o r th .

OUTING a n d  CAHBRIC S H IR T S .

PINE N ECK W EA R.
• . .

F ir s t  q u a lity  C anned G oods'and  G roc- 
, , ^ e rie s  a t  low .eat liv in g  p rices . ;

A n ex ce llen t T E A 'a t  35  cents*— no 
ch eck s-^ -w ell w o r th  40 cents*■ * . V ••••/ ■- >. : • s. . * ; ' ••

A.U.SKINKER.
vy. ': \  ■■■> \fV Ifj.Y'W bit# r-'l

-------------- ^ ---------ulL_I---------

la i s o j i  J v M a r d ’s
A-tf -.. I  V-..',.. '■

ABOUT TOWN.
A bram  M atcbett, who has been to 'th e  

H artford  hospital for trea tm ent, re tu rn 
ed home Monday m uch in ^ p r^ ed  in 
health. «

Mrs. Qeorge C arter, of B linn street, 
died yesterday m orning a fte r a  long ill
ness. S h e . leaves a  husband and three 
children. ' ,

The ladies o f the lNorth Congregation
al church will serve a  supper, w ith 
straw berries^and other delicacies of the 
season, a t - th ^ h u r c h  tonight.

The B j^ b r th  X eague of the  South 
M ethod ii^m urch  will give a  straw berry 
featiy^i^on the  law n a t  th e ^ s id e n c e  of 
Sanft&d M. Benton, corner of H ackm a
tack and  Main streets, n ex t Monday 
evening.

Thomas K ench, proprietor of th e  Notch 
house a t  Bolton, pleaded guilty 'M onday 
to keeping liquor w ith  in ten t to  sell. 
H is fines and  costs amountedi to $84.26. 
H e was prosM uted by A ttorney W. 
F ran k  Fay^ of Rockville.

Mrs. Efijsabeth B. K eeney, the  m other 
of Captain .'Arthur B. Keeney, has lived 
in the  house she now occupies on la n e  
street 69 consecutive y e an . She is pow 
86 years old and*m oved to h e t p^esefit 
home the  day she- was m arried, k > ^ -

The house of, Mrs. Agnes McGonigal, 
on Union Atreet, is quaran tined  on ac
count of the illness of her boy Johnnie,. 
s |x  years old, w ith scarlet fever. Sne 
has tw o other children, one o f  whom 
has h ad  the disease. Dr. J .  C. Tkylor 
is^attending the cose. <

The poor bill of M anchester will be not 
quite  tw ice as large th is year as in  oixli- 
nary  years. lu  the  ad joinihg tow n of 
YerhOn it is expected the  poor expenses 
will be three tim es as large as qsual on 
account o f the  hard  times. /

B. F . T. Jenney  h as  built in th e  upper 
branches oif an  old- apple tree, on ,ibe 

'.knoll back of his house a t  the Q reen, a n  
obs^vato ry . This is one of t h e ' m ost 
elevated points in  Jown, and the  ob^rva^  
tory com m ands a  m agpiflcent view o f
the Connect^ut valley«̂ .ir. .

^ g o o d  T IMES TW CO. Q; • '
iSS^lstment H a t Be«n jttolna on  a t a  U vely  

; B ate  and th e  Baniia ore Mow Full. -
Company Q, w hich has been passing 

th rough a period of in ternal disturbance 
the  past w in ter, has come ou t of i n  
troubles’w ith  flying colors. I t  looked a t  
one tim e as if the company m ight be dis
banded, b u t Captain, Bissell has worked' 
persistently to  keep the com pany to
gether, and has the  satisfaction now of 
seeing his ranks filled w ith harmonious 
workers. A t one tim e last winter, the 
com pany had  only 44 members ou t of its 
com plem ent of W ith in  one month- 
Capt. Bissell, by hard  work, enlisted be
tw een 35 and 40 men. The com pahj' 
now  has 68 members, w ith n y e m l on the 
w aiting  list. The captain  sqys th ^ t i f  
the  law  allowed he could easily recrjuit, 
the ^ m p a n y  to 100 members,
, The recru its  ta e  nearly  all young men 
of . good phyisique. They are d ^ n g i  
evcyy week, although the  regu lar dHll 
season has c l d ^ . .  Capt. Bissell «iys 
th a t .by ,4 ug;u8t |  w hen the reg(Tnbqt will 
go info caip|[>, iQo. G wiU tx^in^obn^^on- 
to  m ake a  fine showing, and  be Iskpebti; 
^he (Mming w in ter to  b rin g  thb stata'ding! 
of the  com pany hp  t o  thq^ high j)hsjitiofi i t  
(^cupied tw o or th ree  y dark ago.

As a  celebration o f th e  retW h of b e tte r 
tim es in  the  com pany, a  priVath sooiahleb 
w ill bq held .ill (^ b 9^y hex t
AirAVlinflr i'.n wnfhfWW Ao^la‘M<m‘ighri<tK2 Leîevening, tp  whitm  teach-^rMedi^r' o f 
com pany Will he" eptitled  In jiny 
riiend. The com m ittee of aHahgezbente 
is m ade up of Capt. C. L. Bissell, p d f ^  
rals George Johnson^ C,] Q . ,^ r d  and', J ,  
L; Totiheyi and P rivate  L . J;. DocJittle.v' !■

*?'Enlargenient.of Oakland Fapar ^11.
The O akland P aper oompitoy have. be-‘ 

gun  w ork on B£ gbod<-shMd>,sedition 
th e ir  mill. I t  w ill be located. 'I a t  j'.th 
north  end of the m ill he a r  t^e' office-ahi 
w ill be'ofv-briok 40
atories hfg^i. UTbe .two,
he susedv^fpr th e 'p f e p ^ l^ n V
stock.; On'.the th ird  floor wJ |̂l jbeja►; 8̂

»10€

ELECtRlCkLIQHtS;' ^
.- r

'j 'a n . '

afafiehastdif
Patvoh%|lu^;j|k|^^ littiii’M

T b a - l b i l i i c a a i ’l
IW 7
petriins dkylngif^Sf

rily at least, their ̂ co$in[ 
system. Ever;'sinc ;̂';*|̂ ^C; 
Light & P ow ar4> to |w i|lrS  
its' plant has '
rion with that, bf 
company, 'v U n tiii^ ^  
ers and mangg^'lpf 
were identical' 
mana^dtoent at.tbe ^  
ac^utmehtiqf. t^ r  
^ e  two oompanim'^hw^ 
anil the M at^r ooim ik^;^^  
able to ooh^ ue fo>i4aintjlro^„_ 
station.

^Ilhe Light & Powis«f«fehi  ̂
to  c ( ^ t^ t ie  th e it 
vidM they.ean obj[a|fi aih 
'bpr'bfpa^ons ̂ | i n d ^  
remodel tfaieir]^ '
•station wOl r ^ f e  
' dQrihg't^-fiiCl^'Hn^^ 
to opelate

'iFi

furnish you’ ohe>^

I A'V

■ :a"

'(ArpJi •V

\  T

..
just opened an invoice

r#

y  a  p a ir^ S ^ f  hew 'U o h g ^  Eld Button 
te at $1.60 Ih-CDmiupn e«h6e a t d opera toe 

bur P.hlladelphla toe, patent tip a t $1.76j 
oar Bijon Shoe Uie best $2.(10 Shoe for 

ladl«."-^ -'r ' ■■ ■ ;; f /' ,J-* i,, . . . w. J V ;
Try a  pair of oar Grain Creedmore Shoes 

at$ioO, will tairh water, ^  u ,
Try a pair of toe-!

. ijBerkshire Pints

. - '3 . • J' .L:'i'•’t r ) S'/'il* * ' 'every pair warranted^ not to rfpf We have 
them  in stc«k fiotn $1;60 to $4 per p a i r . '

I I

Barred Plymonth Rock Evks for sale for 
hatcihny,,HawklDP strain. Also one nearly 
new Concord wagon and one second hand 
harnoss.

' With Hanlon'.s Baking Powder, and noj 
ttpP to  .b^ orn e .m onotonous, w e concluded to sell a 

a%akd.' Aritongthem are eom e good pink 
,jfir;lpiplbwft^^ credit on the pattern maker.

||fbitvV̂ ei[t'1hibr̂ ^̂  our straw  hajbs and'ham niboks sell

m̂ e underwear  ̂ ^

, -J •
jy! ■ - wv .

kind of weather.
' V̂«>:

D R. J ̂ TAYt-OR,
r;::t

Qffice'^ou^ £  m
J, t6;3>ao<I-,!7 to  f

jdaoe, third hoose

A. l.h'Qwn & Go.
Depot Square, Manchester.’

’.T r a )

Croquet Sets,
Base Ball Goods,
Express Wagons,
Wheel Barrows,
Shelf Paper,

I

Crepe Paper,
Tissue Paper, all colors.

Mills’s Novelty Stor.e

beioW iOO.

George F. Rich,
General Insurance Agent,

M a n ch ^ ert - Conn*
Businesti solicited for first class com* 

poniee.

C. H. Cheney has moved in to  the 
house on P ark  street form erly occupied 
by W. W , Chenej^. The G eorge/'W i 
Cheney hom estead on H artfo rd  roa^ has 
b e ^  tW o ttg h ly  refidVated and  ^iprov* 
ed' by th e  addition of se v e ra l impM ^e- 
Mienta and W.'W* Cheney wlli^ d ^ u p y ]

The annual m eeting of the  N inth  
sehobl d istric t will be held a t  the  sch9Ql 
house to-m orrow . evening, « t  half-past 
K ven, fo r 'the  election of officers fo r  the 
ensu ing  ybv* I t  is quite likely ^hat fo r 
th e  flxBt tim e th is d istrict i^eetlhg w ill 
he.attended by.IjsdieB, who now have the 
rig h t to  vQjto tm th e  school qp.estiqp. , 
i Tbe j^ - fa m e d  annuid strawbeiTy fes

tiv a l of the.B upkiiigbam  Con|j[regational 
church will take place th is  evening. As 
u s u a l  nearly  everyone in  M anchester 
will be there.- The B uckingham  people 
havepr^ abundance of choice edibles for 
sJlJ. W^P IG w ill be w e ll
those whojwish to avoid the crow d to. go 
early. ,

The pupils in  room six of the  eighth 
d istric t school voted to p rin t in The 
H erald the nam es of those who were 
perfect in attendance during  the spring 
term . They w ere Edith  Black, Mabel 
Spencer, Sarah Conneen, W illie Rob
ertson and H ow ard Gallup. Edith  
Black has been present every day 
th rough the year.

Thomas Joyce and A lexander Miller 
ran  a peculiar race a t the Center S atur
day n igh t in the presence of a large as
sembly of the ir friends. Joyce was to 
ride 150 yards on a bicycle while Miller 
ran  50 yards w ith Tom Crockett on his 
back. Both had  a flying start bpt m uch 
to Joyce’s surprise Miller, w ith th  
w art lieutenant on his back, crossed the 
line first.

The Rockville W heel club will have 
the ir th ird  annual race m eet a t Hyde 
park  nex t Saturday. The first race will 
be called a t two o’clock in the afternoon. 
The classes will indlude a  one-mile open, 
th ree -m in u te ; a  half-mile handicap, 
open ; one-mile handicap, for Connecti
cu t riders ; one-mile handicap, open ; 
one-mile handicap, Rockville Wheel 
c lu b ; half-mile, open ; one-mile, 8.10 
class, city r id e rs ; half-mile handicap. 
Eastern Connecticut Cycling club ; quarr 
ter-niile, L. A. W ., state cham pionship ; 
one-mile, o p en ; one-mile, team  race, 
Eastern Connecticut Cycling club. The 
H artford  City band will give a concert 
program  between the events. Excursion 
tickets, including admission to the races, 
will be sold a t the M anchester station 
for 55 cents. 1

The Consolidated road has been com
pelled op account of stagnation of 
business in  New^ England to , reduce". I tt

fir....................
nujn. ri.fey-
p u ie  q a th e .p k ^ ^ t sprang, watet^
^ r |k k j hafi thready ^ g q q   ̂J^ork on 
,;foundktion;-f-(»,.thca<M

■ ' , ■ " " f ' • ' J s Fthafe-heftWrnailSiMttAm
The I.ayotit' In: !£ a it 'HarHbrd Apibnaved*
n.; i
i T h e .E a s t .jSartfprd
hearing  on ^InjjoUjt o f , .the Harlfqifdk
MAnchester RockyiUe<T?fitow$j .nonof
paby’s, elaofirjp
day afternoon) .only ptoPOrij. kpliif 
e r (»iifihe.lioq p r^ ^ t '-^ k js  14^
;^ l^ w in .  .Mr,,Qfepdwln ohj/W t^tothe-i^:.... n ,. 
layout of the  road in  frp n t of ^htqiliiis; 
as.U yy o u ld ;f^q p y  a, sidewalk .wbiqli
1̂ ,  bq iltja t cowiderb*?^
8|.f)$ryanl»Al'k)*»ok foir'liha ?aiiroi{l qomf; 
pay,;ag|ro^/:in,^.their^bebg]f {.to
new BidpivBiIk.^o'^ CK?od^|P In;.bks6
khe. .layout was acpep ted .,, ,Latbr iU' t ^  
bay  se|ieotmen,^w.ept: ovfif 
anc| s i ^ d <  fm. pi^j^:puth |0]^pg^il|jB /o^ 
structiion qf Ik a  rpad .pyer ]th n t,j^p ]^ 'y J  

. T i e  surveyors a re  no.WiWorkh^pn^tbA; 
layout jbetw.een Love" lape and. 
street. The men employed by the 
way com pany are  grading the-w est bqd^ 
of the  new road between Love lane aqd 
Adam s street. -  .. (

ALL SORTS.
W illie K eating rides a  new Tourist—- 

F. E. Grifiin, form erly tim ekeeper a t the 
velvet mill, was in town over Sunday-— 
R e v . and Mrs. E. H . Coley «were the 
guests of Mrs. H untington , on Center 
street, last week—W atch H ill is fo be 
connected w ith  W esterly 'th is ' sum m er 
by a trolley line—MisS Em m a Butler^ 
form erly of th is place, is Visiting Miss 
Cora Perry  a t 41 Main street--T en  mem
bers o f  the South M anchester .JWheel club 
ran  to Rockville Sunday.

C o a ts  in  t h e  F o le y  S e iz u re  C ases.
A h earingp il the disputed bill of costs 

in the Foley liquor raids was held befoy^ 
Justice  B ill.at H artfo rd  yesterday m orn f 
ing. Judge Qlin R. Wood appeared., fo r 
the  tow n of Manchester. Mr, Wood 
claim ed th a t the raids were notvmade. in 
good fa ith . The search w arrarits werd 
carelessly draw n and im perfectly serv
ed,. while the fees charged were exces
s iv e ,, Sheriff Foley was present and  
made no defense. H e said he was willr 
ing to  settle for any am ount th e  justiqe 
would allow him. The h e a r in g : lasted 
from  10.80 to 1.80. The. ju s tio o re ^ rv e d  
his decision. , .

A Great VI<^ry.
In  the P h iladelph ia  an d  N ew ark  ro ad ’ 

race run  S aturday , F rank  Silver?, made- I
the  run  of 7 OI’ ^  w>j^%
fifty m inutes, Iteytiftgf-.
H e rode the League'Cham leto w ^ n e ^ ^

Pam phtets pointed

____

Misa"
/Sotberg. r A t th e ,k a q > ^ | 
inscribed the ^ t t q ^ | l i ^ P  
(Jation.,’’ T h e ',* p a ^ w |i^ ^  
children 

A t the 
children’s
o’clock
well
der. the  4 p ^ \o iJi-4 p -j$  
q lu d ^

bunches of ,daiaiii|s-fwfi'<

in.elqdf|d#eqltat^Q^^:
binglhg

tor-. p re a « ]^ ^5l ^ : n i - ^ ^ r ^  
thpns 
me .early

childtpfi.;,pi>t)^?
c b p i ^  A:

S'-iC-:-#;??:

Tc- in
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l i iE S t E R  HERAID.
V S e m i- W e e k l y . '

sblibAfd Wednesdav and Saturday

, f- Mornings.

mjfmooD  s. BLA BDITOB.

.•t>

: ' Ollloe, Herald building, Maid and Hilliard 
streets. Manchester. Branch office, store 
« t  F . w . Mills, Park Building, South Man
chester.

SabsoriptioD price S1-&U per year,payable in 
advance. Slugle copies two Cents each. 
Advertising rates on application. '

The Herald is sold on the sti^eets by news
boys. It is also on sale in Manchester at The 
Herald office and at the Manchester News 
Company's: in South Manchester at Magneirs 
news stand, at the post office and at H er
ald Branch office, Park Building.

BASE BALL.
Rock-

if:?

-

Mf

.South Manchester Easily Won from 
' vUle last Saturday.

The ball game between the South 
Hanchesters and Rockvillee drew a large 
crowd to the Mdunt Nebo grounds last 
Saturday afternoon. The spectators 
went home well pleased, for the South 

.. iManchesters won the game, 28 to 6. 
There is a strong rivalry between the 

' two nines and their supporters. Both 
aides were confident of winning,although 
the backers of the Rockvilles were offer
ing to bet at odds all the way from three 
to five to flve.,to one on their team. Bur

ning the early part of the game the bat
ting was light on both sides and the 

^fielding was good. The South Manchbs- 
. ters, however, led at the bat, and in the 
'firM two innings brought in fi re runs.

Rockvilles made o n e  in the second 
land one in the sixth.
: At the beginning of the seventh the 

score stood eight to two in favor of 
South Manchester. At this point Spillane 
became wild and filled the bases with 
men on balls. With three men on bases 
the batter struck a hot one to Spillane, 

:,,wb^^;tapped it neatly and fielded it, to 
' Holland,, who put out the man at home. 
Gtolh^d then threw to first base to cut 

jv off tibe runner, but threw wild. The ball 
 ̂ . soared past Behnfield and started down 
. jfche ravine toward the Globe Hollow 

pond^ Tlvvo of the Rockvilles crossed the 
! 'plate on the error. In the eighth inning 

was substituted for Pinney as 
' p ^ h ^ , Messier was “  dead easy "  for

^'^hs S ^ h  Manchester batters, and they 
ball all over the field. They 
twelve runs oh his pitching 

jbad only one inan out when Pinney 
f^ irds ‘'r (̂i^Ued to thh pitcher’s box and put 

■̂ |  ̂,lfi(|e,i;dut In, short ord^^ J. P. Ohe- 
catch of a hOt liner in jthe 

 ̂ wa^ tlbe fea  ̂ df, the

V • ■

j p f : m-
Totals 2S 86 16

iM b 
K t p:

«db.
leyc ' *KlMLt. 8 Istb. 1‘ 
oif. 0 

- ’ p 0 gglM e. B. 0 
Ê O.f. ,0

Totals * 6

ROCKVILLE.

: , 0 r 0

South flî ohesters 8 
RookvlUea P

6
10 20 
8 0 
18 8. - S 
i p - P

Tlines at bat, South Manchester 67, Bock- 
viBrSS, Earned runs, l6o. Manchester 11, 
BockviOeO. TwobCse^hlts, B eh ^eW  8, J. P. 
Cheney, GHrisWoM, Jackson. Smith. First base 
on ballBvOf S^llane 0, off Pinney 8. H it by 
jpltoher

leeter
Iby SmUane 8. Left on bases. So. Man- 
11, BockvIUe 18. Stolen bases, W . B. 
8̂  Mq2^ b a n 8, S u lliv ^  8, Griswold, 

J . P. Obenev, Hollahd. Ferguson, 
n i  Pinney. Struck ouM u^plllane, 
,S ; Douglas, Jackson, by Plnuey, 0 . 
y 2. Bebnfleld 8, S ilv a n  2, J. P . 

.. w . B . Obeney. W ild pitch, SffiUaue 
' A  H. Pinney 1, Messier 1. Passed balls, C. 
.. pinney 8, Holland 1. Time of game two boars 

86 minutes.' (Jmptres, Stamps and Hyan. 
Scorer, Thomas Connelly.

*fiolland called out, bit by batted' ball.

SOUTH Man chester  high sc h o o l .

Graduating Exercises at Obeney HaU Next 
' Tuesday Evening—Lower Grades 

will Exhibit Monday.
The graduating exercises of the class 

of ’94, South Manchester high school, 
will take place at Cheney hall next Tues
day evening, beginning at eight o’clock. 
This Is the first class ever graduated 
from the South Manchester high school, 
and for that reason the occasion will be 
one of importajice. The class has six 
members, each of whom will give eithhr 
an essay or an oration at the graduating 
exercises. Miss Gertrude Albiston will 
give an essay on “  V i s i on sRe ub en  
Gray will give an oration on “  The 
Right of Pet i t ionMiss  Minnie John
son, essay, “  The Ice Age Miss Agnes 
Henderson, “ A Day with the People of 
Ancient Rome Miss Alice Belcher, “ A 
Shakespearean T r a g e d y M i s s  Mary 
Gray, “ The Humor of Different Coun
tries.”

Variety will be added to the program 
by chorus singing by the high school 
chorus and by gymnastic exhibitions by 
selected classes.' The public are invited 
to attend these exercises, and without 
doubt the hail will be filled.

The undergraduates of the Ninth dis
trict school,(from the high school down 
to.the kindergarten, will be on exhibition 
next Monday afternoon from one o’clock 
to 8.80. Parents and all persons inter
ested in the school are cordially invited 
to be present at that time. The regular 
work will be in progress in all the rooms, 
including the Sloyd department, the 
cooking department, the sewing depart
ment and the gymnasium. Samples of 
the products of the Sloyd, cooking and 
sewing departments will also dis
played for inspection.

The St. Mary’s T. A. ball club were 
beaten by St. John’s T. A. club, 12 to-9, 
at Robkville, Saturday.

Rev. James Tregaskis will speak at a 
Sund&y school convention to be held at 
the Congregational church, Vernon 
Center, Friday at two o’clock. His 
subject will be “ TheiValue and Power 
of the Sunday School to the community 
as an Evangelizing Force,’ '

tet'

F&i.

In the Juetice Court.
Henry Kuehn and Fredrika Kline 

Were-marrieili in James Rutledge’s house 
last Satnrday afternoon and they and 
their friends spent the evening in jollity. 

'.>.They-' were Germans and according* to 
the custom on such occasions the groom 

'provided an abundance of lager beer 
emd other refreshments. He testified in 

' ^OBtioe House’s court Monday morning 
' &at he bad six kegs of beer, bought in 

Hartford, in the cellar. A  gang of 
hoodlums gained entrance to the pellar 

-Saturday evening and'made off with 
two kegs of lifter beer« several bottles of 

~ eoda and some bananas.
, It,W9!i not very bard for the officers to 

- tnioe the lager, for its effect was ap
parent in a disorderly group of young 
niiea who disturbed the peace by their 
a l^ ts  in the woods near the Center.

, Ope of the lager kegs was found there 
;^l^tb^gh it had been tapped and was 
. sM^ly m pty.
r -Tiipmae, alias “ Bowler” JEvan8, imd 

Oarvie were in the gang who 
the beer keg in the woods 

aiiid'^they were arrested, charged with 
When the case came to trial 

morning the charge against 
Oa^vfe was noUed on his consenting to 

as a witness for the state ; but on 
' tns w  ̂ lapse of

of evidence
^ttiuititha ’^ks stplep, and that Evai 

^^^Ipi^ the woods. But there
^^'^Ps pot sufficient avidenoS connecting 

IS pith the ib'^t pPd he was dis-

for ten

TA LCO TTVILLE.
Mrs. Burnham, the lady who had her 

arms broken by a fall last week, is get
ting along nicely and is thought to be 
out o  ̂danger.

The Ladies’ Home Missionary society 
will ^ve an entertainment and straw- 
beriry festival in Taloott Brothers’ hall 
this evening. The admission will be 25 
<phtB which wUr include supper.
F : (Siildten’s. c|ay services at the 

were largely attended Sunday.
deoerat^‘

;db^[w fppe ohildreh baptised 
apdl/tto preached frdm the text 
f o i u ^ m ^  “ What mahper of
child shaji this be T  In the evening at 
sevep d’clo^k the service was entirely 
fi^ven up to the children. The exercise 
“ Summer Blossoms” was given and 
lire. Geo. Goodrich sang the soprano 
solo “ Consider the Lilies.” The chonr 
gave three anthems. The children all 
took their parts exceptionally well.

John Kuhney will attend the music 
teachers’ convention, to be held in New 
Haven today and tomorrow.

Miss Susie Lathrop, of Lee, Mass., is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. George 
Worden.

Rev. F. R. Waite has been re-elected 
school committee for the ensuing year.

The South Manchester cerrespondents 
of the Hartford papers evidently have a 
grudge against the Talcottville drum 
corps. In their accounts of Saturday’s 
ball game between the South Manches- 
ters and the Talcottville-Rookville com
bination they say that the drum corps 
expeoled to parade through South Man
chester if the visitors won the game. 
Now this is entirely false as your 
correspondent is a member of the drum 
corps and was not aware of it until it 
came out in The papers. The drum 
corps and the ball nine are two distinct 
organizations. Now it is but a few 
weeks since the South Manchesters went 
to Winsted and were defeated by a score 
of 22 to 0. Not one of them ever reach
ed the second base. The South Man
chester correspondents of the ; Hartford 
papers did not have a word to say about 
that game. We would suggest that; the 
next time the South Manchesters play 
the Winsteds they take the South 
Manchester fiute band along with them 
and perhaps some one of them will reach 
third base.

''fih

A FAMOUS WOMAN MOONSHINER.

Take your laundry work Jo Chailes 
Brunette’s barber shop or W. { H. 
Cheney’s Son's, agents for Maverick 
laundry, Willimantic. Goods sent Tues
day nine a. m., returned Friday. Call 
for pri^e lists. w t f

The Death of Mollle Miller, Once the Head 
of a DcHperate Gang.

Information has reached this city 
through a southern detective that Mollie 
Miller, the woman moonshiner of Polk 
county, Tenn., died a few days ago at 
her home in the mountains.

Her operations at one time were car
ried on very extensively, and she was at 
the head of a gang which was involved 
In more bloody fights with revenue offi
cers than any other organized in the 
south. Her first experience was in the 
mountains of Sevier county, where she 
assisted her father, Sam Miller. Here 
Deputy Marshal McPherson led a raid 
under a guide who had a grudge against 
Miller. In an almost inaccessible gorge 
the officers encountered the moonshiners.

A  bloody fight followed, and three of 
the revenue men were killed, the others 
retreating. It was noticed that a young 
girl was one of the party, and it has al
ways been believed that she killed one 
of the officers. Another raid was made 
in -itthich Miller was killed his asso
ciates captured. Aly>ut this time the 
revenue officers received ia box contain
ing the remains of the man who had in
formed upon the gang. There was noth
ing to indicate from whom^it came, and 
the box must have been carried by wag
on and left at the marshal's house.

The woman was not found, and it was 
soon known that she had fled. In a few 
months Polk county, which had always 
furnished considerable illicit whisky, 
became the headquarters of the moon
shiners throughout east Tennessee, and 
raid followed raid until there was scarce
ly a cave on the Hiawassee river that had 
not been the scene of some bloody fight 
between the moonshiners and revenue 
men.

It became known that this woman was 
a leader, but she was never arrested but 
once, and then the proof was such that 
she escaped with a light sentence. After 
the Knoxville Southern railroad was 
built the country became too easy of ac
cess, and with the exception of an occa
sional petty offender the gang was bro
ken up. The woman moonshiner retired 
to a small farm, where she remained un
disturbed, except at two or three times, 
when she was taken to Chattanooga as a 
witness, when she would collect her fees 
and start on a wt l̂k over the mountains, 
a distance of 60 miles, to her home.,

It is supposed that the killing o  ̂three 
revenue officers and four or five inform
ers can be charged to her directly, while 
the ^ n g  of which she was a member 
could be held accountable for several 
others, but it was never possible to prove 
these charges, and she died without ever 
having been tried for them.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer._________________

TO PREVENT t,L.NUNESS.
Laws to Punish Nurses Far Ignorance and 

Carelessness In Neglecting Babies.
The State Medical society has done 

well in calling public attention to the 
fw t that a large proportion of the blind
ness of th,e worl^ is due to the disesM 

bpbth64^I^ ahd't|iat

..aifly pe
riod &  its coiurse alxripst always results 
hi preventing the blindhess that wdnld 
btberiHse follow^ For this reason the, 
society recommends the enactment of a 
law that has been already adopted in a 
number of states, to this effect:

Should one or both eyes c., an infant 
become inflamed or swollen or reddened 
at any time within two weeks after its 
birth, it shall be thcaluty of the midwife 
or nurse having charge of such infant to 
report In writing within six hours to the 
health officer or some legally qualified 
physician of the city, town or district in 
which the parents of the infant reside 
the fact that such inflammation or swell
ing or redness of the eyes exists.

The proposed statute imposes a penal
ty for noncompliance. A  specific penal
ty is necessary to ihake any statute ef
fective, but the value of such an enact
ment would be mainly to draw atten
tion to the necessity of timely action, 
since it is improbable that any parent oi 
nurse would willfully neglect the precau
tions necessary to save a child from 
blindness if the nature of the case were 
understood. For this reason the decla
ration of duty made in the paragraph 
quoted, if it could be universally circu
lated, might accomplish almost as much 
as if formally enacted by the legislature.

The common affection referred to, the 
“ sore eyes” of newly born infants, is one 
that yields almost certainly to very sim
ple treatment, promptly and skillfully ap
plied, but that almost as certainly goes 
on to destructive inflammation if neglect
ed, and one of the reasons why so many 
infants become blind is simply that those 
in charge of them do not understand, ae 
any physician would, with what a serious 
matter they have to deal.

A legislative enactment would make 
it easier for health officers and others to 
bring the subject to general attention 
and especially to impress its importance 
upon those who are recognized as nurses 
or midwives. The greatest number oi 
cases of neglect, however, occur among 
the very poor, or in the remote country, 
where these things are left to volunteers 
and hygienic intelligence penetrates 
slowly, and we shall have to mingle some 
education with our legislation success
fully to combat this dreadful scourge.— 
Philadelphia Times.

A t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h e l d  a t
Manohester, within and for th« district 

of Manchester, on the 9th day of Juno A . O. 
1894.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge. 
Estate of John D. Johnson late of Man

chester in said district deceased.
On motion of Josephine A . Johnson, admin

istratrix.
ORDERED—That six mouths from the 9th 

day of June, A . D. 1894, he and the same 
are limited and allowed for the creditors 
within which to bring in their claims against 
said estate, and the said administratrix is di
rected to give public notice to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time allowed 
by posting a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where the de- 
oeasM last dwelt within the said town and by 
publishing the same in some newspaper hav
ing a cironlatton In said probate district, 
within ten. days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this, court of the notice 
given.

,  OLIN R . W OOD. Judge.

^otect your oorraspondence with 
[pimque eiiTelope8---whlte with blue lin- 

atook at Herald Frintei^ ;

Ten Dollars For Sitting on a Pin.
Mrs. Lizzie Smith, who sued Mrs. Jen

nie Sousley for $2,000 damages for plac
ing the business end of a pin uppermost 
in her church pew, has been awarded 
$10 damages by a jury at Flemingsburg, 
—Maysville (Ky.) Dispatch.

The Antiquity of Advertising.
Fourteen hundred years before Christ 

street criers went into public place.s to 
advertise salable articles or walked 
through the thoroughfares ringing a 
bell and promulgating public notices. 
In the exhumed mins of Pompeii au
thentic evidence is found in the crude 
wall inscriptions depicting the prowess 
of the gladiators, together with testi
monials from citizens, whioh might 
really be said to be the birth of- the ad
vertisement

Here to Stay.

PARIS GREEN 1
WHITE HELLEBORE,

INSECT POWDER,
SLUG SHOT ‘

-------------o r  a n y  O ther in s e c t  k ille r  at------------

Cheney’s Drug Stores

Havd You S et
—T H E -

Y h

J
'S;>

DELICIOUS'.
Sparkling and healthful. Enjoyed by the 
whole family. No other root beer ex
tract equals Williams’ in strength and 
purity. One bottle of extract rhakes 5 
gallons. The great temperance drink. 
Tliisis not only “ just ns good”  
as Olliers, but far. betUr. One SOLO 
trial will support tin's claim. ~ EVERYWHERE 
Wllllsaii * Carlstoa, lUrlford, Ct

Tobacco 
Is a chew 
that suits,

and it never changes.

manufacturers'of , 

ENVELOPES, 
B L A ^ K  BOOKS, 

TABLETS.
-AND-

WRITINO PAPER.
Engraved and Printed Invita

tions executed in a 
superior manner.

Write for samples and prices 
before placing yojar order.

. GENERAL OFHCE OUTFITTERS
Nos. »5S, 884 and 856 Pearl Street.

h a b t f o b d , conn .

m iiniNe
OF I L L  KINDS.

LETTER HEADS, 

ENVELOPES, 

CIRCULARS, J 

INVITATIONS, 

PROGRAMS 

POSTERS, 

FLYERS,

BUSINESS CARDS

If you are in need of any 
of these, leave 

your orders at

The Herald Printejy.
and be assured that the 

work will be done in 
the best manner 

and at the low
est prices.

ALL WORK DELIVERED.

WILLIAM S. GILLAM
Physician and Surgeon,

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.
O FFICE H O U R S :  F r o m  7 t o  9  a. 

m, 1 8 t o  8 and  6  t o  8  p. m.
Office and residence on the Hartford R o ^  

in the house occupied by the late John Saolt.

Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s W s l
\ .

It reduces the weight.
Increases the elasticity. 

Improves the appeara^„,
Lasts as long and. costs no more than, the

rim. Every wheel guaranteed with the 
Columbia guarantee.

The Columbias never sacrificed stren^h^^td>3 
The wood rimmed wheels are light and strong^ Y

Sample may be seen and ridden at ■ -  ^

MAIN STREET, SOXITH
C. E. House’

Can find a fine line
■ , , P i p e s - a p < | ^ ’ | ^ ' ^ ^ ' ’

■A'y;

Pine Strfeet,

PBUDBNt
PBEEEB

Tv m

PREPARED f

PROPERLY
PROTECTS

■e l a o b d I ’' ^
F B O P i a t f e " ^

PUT UP BY- I J

HUBBARD thfe
'J *

f-ii!

Coal and Woodl
■F \

I have a large stock o f 
and Free Burning on hand and und^|:'

Also W ood aU
all lengths. Orders promptly filkdi.^

Henry L- YibberfefS4..
BranchOffice, r ,  IT> Mills, J*avk BuildifHf,\8outh Man^he8t9t 9-*i

TELEPHONE CXJNNECnON. . ,

Monuments and Headstdi||

/

W e have during the last fevr 
placed a large number of m onhui^  
in Manchester cemeteries ai 
refer you to numerous well-f 
customers among your

Our expenses are ligj 
prices are th6reiforei

■;

Shop a few steps from 
depot. ( V

W e pay railroad
ter customers.

ELDREDQE & A
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• T6M JOHNSON.
Komloatea a Demo> 
For P resl^ n t.
northern Ohio are 

igTm unusual interest in 
p^ tioal tragedy wMch their 

the boards of the
'iUi

Jiv

theater at Washington. Their 
at the failure of their party to 

pledges knows no bounds. They 
favor of a radical.reduction of the 

'i and upon that line they are mass- 
;their forces for 1896. They will fa- 

w ̂ v .  only such a candidate for the presi- 
r as jwill voice this sentiment. A

general opinion prtvails here that the 
man whose poUtical course has been con
sistent and who has the best claim to 

jldit h^n^r a Democratic nomination is
an Ohioan. - He is a free trader, a single 
tax advocate and a Henry George adher- 

- ent. That Ohio Democrat is Congress- 
xnan Tom L. Johnson of the Twenty- 

f! first district. This sentiment, thus far, 
Is confined to northern Ohio. Two ar- 

'^^ihents are advanced in favor of John
son by his followers. He is absolutely 
'ooxuistent and is not prominently con
nected with any particular faction of his 
party in Ohio. He is not as near to the 
Cleveland administration as isex-Gov- 

%  .a r i^  Campbell, bufm uch nearer than 
8e|hntor Brice. , • '

Inhere are .many reasons why Demo- 
f S  < ^ ta  thinh there is reason to believe the 

ncanination is coming west of the Alle- 
' ghany mountains. Ohioans say the party 

Si must not go too far west. They believe 
ibe {^publicans will find their candid ate 
in n^hem vO hio and in the person of 

j l ’̂ jjtoveinor McBIlnley, and why, say the 
 ̂ we not find our lead*

gronnd? They st̂ y, too, 
Ohio has been frlore j^o* 

is opposition to Governor 
4iMfliy*s views than has the free trade

t'iv

litotive o f this district. 
t X . ', -i. l^andin of Cleveland, who 

: ^ Q » g  the Jnost influential party 
iiefs o f the state, ihade a significant 

rk the other day in characterizing 
sssman Johnson, “ ^ e is a Kapo- 
declared the judge. ‘̂H eis am- 
^  be a Vanderbilt and equally 

I to be .prudent of the United 
.He w ill be a Vanderbllti and he 

î ybe preiiident o f ^  United States.” 
i^ndge ^landih's ‘iiews will find ap- 

1*111 In manyrninds. Men ^bo know 
admire him. Like the immor* 

p̂ j|5$ffl{bie),’be is magnetic; like Presi* 
isOle^Iaod, hê  oares for no party 

like great Cassay, he is km-

I mao o f immense wealth and at 
re has,a big following among 

:,,By a display of 
It'he has made ^  him- 

loU oi^ g .f Tom L.
in

b b lfls^  o f h iiview i 
arbd hoi 

,hiS bis%.
lOf

ALL TO HIS MOTHER. THOMAS NAST OF LONDON.

How the W inner o f the Brooklyn Handi
cap Disposed o f the Parse.

An old lady in the west get§ $18,000 as 
a result of the Brooklyn Handicap. Two 
months ago Fred Foster, owner of Dr. 
Rice, left her in the doorway of her 
home at St. Pa'ul. As he kissed her he 
said, “ Mother, I am going to win the 
Handicap, and you shall have every cent 
of the stakes.” There were two other 
persons interested in saying good luck 
and goodbj' to Foster, They kissed him, 
too, because they were his two pretty 
sisters, and since then they have every 
day rained anxious telegrams upon him. 
When the last came the morning of the 
race, Foster telegraj^ied back, “ Hold on 
tight, girls.”

And they did till the result was known, 
and they probably broke^heir hearts try
ing to think" up something good to tele
graph him in congratulation. Foster 
sent back the word that he had told them 
BO and that a check for his mother would 
be forwarded next day. His modest and 
unassuming manner conveyed the im
pression that the hunchback horse own
er did not glory much in his victory. 
Yet he said when a reporter approached 
him; “ Pray let me off. I’m too happy 
■to talk now.” He had little more than 
that to say to Fred Taral, but another 
check for $6,000 went ipto the jockey’s 
pocket, and that did the' talking.

When the race was run, Fred Foster 
ran from the crowd to his stable, where 
he awaited the return of Dr. Bice. He 
patted him pleasantly and then assumed 
that air of indifference that astonished 

friends when 'ha sauntered back into 
the paddock. n^ ^ e
winnings ^ere/hut just ll^ r e t l 
he said to a correspondent that he 
placed $8,000 in such bets as would, if 
Dr. Bice was first, bring him |115,0(X). 
He probably really won somewhere near 
that, fot he took up odds of 70 and 60 to 
1 befora he gave out that after he had 
purchased Dr. Rice of Gideon & Daly 
last year he bad taken the overworked 
and broken down horse to the Manitoba 
plains. There be had doctored him, and 
by the spring bad him in condition to 
win a good race at Madison.

On this becoming known, he could not 
^et better odds than 80 to 1 and finally 
20to 'l. The condition of Dr, Rice be
came still better known on trials, and 
later most of the bookmakers, remem
bering what Dr. Bice had taught them 
last year, became afraid to nffer more 
than 4 to 1. Then Foster placed no 
more bets, save the promise of a wine 
supper to a party of q^et turfmen and 
newspaper men like himself. «This hunch
back has made his winnings on an orig
inal inveiitment of the $6,000 be paid for 
the supposed wreck 'and/expenses esti
mated at $8,000 more. — Philadelphia 
Press. —-------
V QORILU PARTIES. '
The Latest foeliUl|)s4 With'the TMliloiulile

fea the

The Rem arkable Career That the Once
Great Cartoonlftt Had In This Country.
The news that Thomas Nast has gone 

to making political cartoons on the Pall 
Mall Gazette in London caused a ripple 
of astonishment wherever artists gather 
in this town. • The career that he thus 
brings to a close in America has indeed 
been a very remarkable one. About 
Nast’s origin and early life very little 
has been made public, but it has always 
been gossiped among the artists that he 
is partly Italian, German and Jewish, 
and that before he came to America he 
was with Garibaldi in that patriot’s 
army. As an ai’tist he first went to work 
for Frank Leslie in this city. The most 
important work he did for him is said to 
have been the Heenan-Sayers fight in 
England. Soon afterward he began work 
upon Harper’s Weekly. He did not at 
once develop the gift which made him 
the most talked of artist and the most 
powerful cartoonist in America. But 
from the first he made cartoons and lit
tle else. They were not humorous at 
the start, but, the year being 1864, were 
upon war subjects and were patriotic 
and sentimental.

Toward the close of that year, when 
McClellan was nominated for president 
by the Democrats, Nast began his polit
ical work, which ended brilliantly in 
1871, when he began his attacks on W il
liam M. Tweed. Most of hiS'«work up 
to and at that time was drawn with pen 
or pencil directly upon the wooden 
blocks which were to be carved out into 
wood cuts afterward. He did a part of 
his work with.Jndia ink “ wash” on the 

^ ood d n  the same way. He parted with 
Hhe ^ rp ers  owing, it was said, to 
difference of political opinion, but re
turned to The Weekly after a long ab
sence at a salary that was considered re
markable. Some said that he got $16,- 
000 a year, and some said that the figure 
was $10,000. But his star had declined. 
Eeppler had filled the field and with 
merits that Nast never h ^ . Keppler 
had no limitations or fetters, He was 
an absolute free lance, his sense of hu
mor was broader and his power of satire 
was keener, Moreover, be made artistic 
pictures, enhanced by the use of gay col
ors. Nast could not recover his old place 
as the chief of our ca^rtoonists. He bad 
made a great deal of money, but it was 
said that he lost most of it. He went 
into a western mining venture and spec
ulated in other' ways without success. 
He took up newspaper work last of all, 
but it was evident fhat in every field he 
had been distanced by those who had 
the artistic faculty supplemented by ar
tistic training. Nast never bad either. 
He drew very clumsily and crudely.

Had be been able to keep pace with the 
artiatic progress of the country, dr had 
be stopped work in 1872, his fame would 
have been splendid. During the closing 
year o f the war be was more ddtested in 
the south than the moet rabid abolition
ist in Boston, and in the same measure 
hs was idolized in the north. The Union 

elnbof this city gav<

have
I berstofore t^tb

^blioans for
qj^ljqnss*

ins sin- 
tib %111 meet 

ibs oonrentjon 
t i ] ^  to name the

 ̂ ‘-.id

m

ittioifiMihy 
delegatikxO 

QOng I t i^  Thinrs hkve ho4n 
afld Thnnif$hs, n y n es jn d  

there/ are BAIm  
Fkotionâ  fatal 'fa^ 

% btarked the conventions of 
iOhio for/ $0 years. The 

■eî Ml<nige^  ̂ factira ai^ who 
tooiirMtbyfeiedin 

e i iamhitlm will he a ,star aot- 
tjd^ocraiiQ faide comMy of the 
of id .̂v, vThe niUM, of Tom L. 
seems Jo etfrt, a sp^t of en- 
apaong the faction of **kids” 

and it would

Congtessmah Jolmson has 
kible. T ^  yearsagone was 

.tr. He xnade a few fortunate 
estih'enm In street car enterprises with 
llmitM means. He has quadrupled 
fortiuie about every two years. Six 

ago he ratered politics with a well 
hairel and w first class following, 

with defeat. Two years later he 
'u d  won.'̂  He was re-elected over 

O. J. Hodge, and .he will be 
>cmoe more.withoiit opposition 

have to work against 
j$|aJ$ions^and it is this sine^e 
îiahiBee apprehension amcmg bis 

-H  he can overcome party oppo- 
he niKf te t  his aeat in congress

iprominent Cleveland Democrat, jnst 
‘  Jhronkthe ,etete capital tonight, 

ttl<^ battiefieldof the 
to centior in Ohio f  or 

lOyewre. He^hrewaUttle di' 
P l ^  abont

 ̂ ;B .'M p e w , editor of 
^ d n t^ ' Hi^nirer, be a  can< 

for the eenato to sncOeedv Calvin, 
Inam'- ’abeodhtely certain of 

jCact. Senator Brice will be a presi- 
candidate, and ̂  so will Tom L.

ik-i^exnoTvO ^ can
nothing, for he'iis' jfoiihless to his 
and does not remeniber them, 
is a stronger man ip Ohio than 

Bpth are rich, and both are fight- 
Brpher will yield until b4aten. 

win.”
'iv W B y  conceded that the pre- 
~Tjpiriniih for Johnson is to be 

te ja ll,''ll he can overcome party 
^  majority in

" district, he will be 
^before the Demo- 

on^^bf (i'1896.—Cleveland 
Tt!bonc.''w v-

In.' .
^last year^e crops in Eng  ̂

enbnnoitliHaeeea

•Hay Square ifl*
•eum.

W hat ii  more, the gorilla furore is ex
tending to places out of town. Gorilla 
parties, are getting to ^  the rage in the 
•n]bnrbi, and the gorilla is a wonderful 
being.. Of all the specimens of the tribe 
whii^ havbbeen exhibited he is altogeth
er the most interesting. This may be a 
little severe on the late lamented Mr. 
Crowley, but facts are facts. To begin 
with, Mr. Crowley was a genuine, un
mistakable chimpanzee. T ^  gorilla is 
a gorilla from his toes np.

The'thing which impresses one most in 
looking at the gorilla for the first time is 
that indefinable creepy sensation which 
a human monstrosity Inspires.

The creature’s strength is BO great that 
even hiS 'jgentlest caress may mean a die 
membered limb. He has a sense of hu
mor, for one thing, and it might occur 
to him that it .would be jocular to twist 
Antonio’s head off, which he could do 
quite as easily as be could pull the cov
ering from a banana.

The.'moet striking indication o f the 
oi^atnre’s strength is in his arms. They 
hang nearly to his feet when he stan^ 
erect, and with the long fingers are said 
to have a reach of nearly nine feet when 
he stretches to his utmost to get hold of 
something. His hands op the inside are 
smooth pnd almost white and are crossed 
and reci‘o8sed with the lines which are 
studied by those skilled in palmistry in 
reading the fortunes of human beings. 
Boston Herald.

‘M l

A  Great Secret Sooletv Mm .
The greatest secret society mmi in 

America is Abner Markoe of Chicago— 
at least that is what Mr. Markoe says 
himself, and he would like some person 
to dispute his claim. *T am 62 years of 
age,”  said Mr. Markoe, “ and I am a 
member of 42 societies. I have taken 
the highest degrees in Masonry, Odd Fel
lowship and the Knights of Î ^̂ thias and 
hold chairB in seyeral of the fraternal 
insurance orders. 1 don’t think there is 
another man in the United States who 
hasWch a record. A  man in Philadel
phia comAs the nearest. He belongs to 
w-secret societies.’

“ Don’t yon get your grips confused 
sometimes?”

“ No,” said Mr. Markoe, ’ ‘because I use 
the signs and grips of only three orders. 
It would take a man with two heads to 
remember 42 of them.”—New York Mail 
and Express.

The B evolntionery W ar Societies.
The Society of the Colonial Wars in 

the state of New Jersey has elected Gen
eral E. Burd Grubb governor. This or 
ganization now exists in the states of 
New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, New Jersey and the Dis
trict of Columbia and embraces in its 
membership the lineal descendants of 
those who were prominent in the colo
nies before the Revolution. In this way 
they claim to be “ older stock” than the 
Sons of the Revolution, who date back 
to ancestors who became prominent in 

j|ft;erl776. There is also a Society 
BaffflA--“PhiUdelphia Times,
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HATS IN THREE VARIETIES.

W ear Any o f Them and Yon Are Sure to Be 
In Fashion.

The popular shapes iu hats may he 
classified into three varieties— the large 
picture hats, which recall the shapes of 
Sir Joshua Reynolds; the fastastic un
dulating brim shape, w’hich is very 
charming when arranged in good taste, 
and the small toque, which may be 
easily turned into a bonnet by the ad-

EFFECTIVE JARDINIERES.
A Homemade Support That Acwentnates tb « 

Beauty o f Both Jardiniere and F lW e n .
Jardinieres are especially effective 

in furnishing a room, whether they be 
used as receptacles foi* cut flowers, or 
for great masses of bloom in wild flow
ers, or as ppts for the growth of choice 
planta But jardinieres, to be seen at 
their best, should liave an artistic table 
Dr other support on which to rest.

American Gardenif; not only sug
gests that the jardinieres' be placed on 
a suitable support, but gives an illus
trated description of-an artistic home
made affair within the reach of all.

This homemade support, which can 
be easily and cheaply constructed, is a 
low, square box completely covered* on
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FAVORITE STYLES, 
dition of strings. The inevitable ̂ ilp r  
has its usual place on the list, y e fit  is 
in many instances more ela'borately 
trimmed than the regulation sailor 
ought to be. Transparent crowns, trans
parent brims and tulle rosettes are the 
newest features in millinery. Colored 
coarse straws are very much worn, and 
pale pink, green and black are the pop
ular colors. A large rush green straw 
hat is trimmed with a soft crumpled 
■green bow and field flowers. A  very 
Frencby black hat is adorned with 
velvety wide open begonias in the dif
ferent colors of dark damask, pale pink, 
creamy white and rose color 'set about 
like rosettes. Unnatural black flowers 
are losing their hold on the public fancy, 
and although black is introduced in al
most every h it is accomplished with 
lace, ribbon or jetted net.

A  pretty example described in the 
New York Sun is of fancy black straw 
adCrned with Iplack lace tastefully ar
ranged iu the shape of a fah, having at 
its stem a cluster of pfnk begonias, and 
on the other side is a bunch of the same 
flowers in a deeper shade. It is impos
sible to say which color is most prefer
red, for all oolors are worn on hats, the 
strongest shades bein^  ̂ mingled accord
ing to taste. So it is safe to choose that 
which is most becoming.

The latest thing in leghorn hats has 
the appearance of a crown all right, 
but on> close inspection yon find that the 
top is gone, leaving the hair exposed.

Ormilan Sfettlnf,
The Modem Priscilla calls attention 

to the handsome pattern known as Gre
cian netting. Two meshes of different 

,size ars necessary for the pattern. For 
.ihe spa^lleyj^, the
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A JARDINIERE SUPPORT.
top and sides with cloth* as iwndsome 
and expensive or as handsome and in
expensive as one may desire, the imi
tation of china silk giving material 
that costs but a trifle, and that is really 
very handsome/ The top is covered 
snfbothly, while aronnd the top of the 
sides is a doable mffle, with loops cnt 
in the mffle through which a handsome 
ribbon of harmonizing color is ran and 
tied in' long bows in one corner.

Below the double raffle the material 
is fulled Cff gathered, while a plain strip 
o f the coyeriug material forms the bot
tom of each side. The cover can be 
fastened to the woodwork by the roimd 
b ^ e d  brass tacks that can be had at 
fnraitnre and hardware stores. ' 'When 
such a support' is nsed, the jardiniere 
should be removed from it when being 
refilled with water or ŵ hen the flow
ers are to be changed to avoid soiling 
or wetting the dainty cloth cover.

The Beat o f DlahWMhera.
Nothing, says a writer in the New 

York Times, makes a better disbolotb 
than no cloth st all, bnt a whisk broooL 
The practice of using any old rag, aa 
old stocking out open, which it a tradi
tional country cloth, or any , timilar 
thing in sinkt it well kno^rn'to be fool- 
itb. Bltt wear off a ^  beoome added\ 
elofl^ to the draiti pipet,. I f (fiotbe iniitt

' looielj

What is the Ui
of suffering,' when 26 cents 
will buy a bottle of

R e n n e ’s ! , „
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en ^  ahd that great brlbei were offered 
to him. Tweed ^at reported to have 
taid that Naat’s pictnret worried him 
more than all that was written by Ms 
opponent!.

Mr. Nast lived well in a pre;tty sub
urban home and had many warm friends 
around him. His personal popularity 
was very great all over the country. His 
lecture trips, when he gave blackboard 
talks.all over the country, made him well 
knowa in even the smaller cities, and 
travelers say that today there it scarcely 
a clubhouse between this city and the 
Pacific coast wherein the visitor will not 
see Thomas Nast’t bearded face drawn 
by himself, framed and in a place ot 
honor. It was his ability to express a 
popular sentiment in a picture that gave 
him his vogne. Whether he can remodel 
bis mind to hit the English taste remains 
to be seen.—New York Sun.

A  Unique Mining Outfit.
' Henry Spencer, a Colorado miner, Is 

fitting ont a small naphtha launch for a 
novel prospecting tonr. He Intends to 
work the bottom of the Sacramento river 
above Bedding, and he is confident that 
his venture will prove successful. The 
launch is 40 feet long and is propelled 
with an eight horsepower engine. In 
the bow of the boat he has placed a pe
culiar pump, which was constructed 
from his own design. The pump will be 
operated by the engine, and it is calcu
lated to suck np the mud fiAm the bot
tom of the river and throw it on a sluice 
which runs the full length of the boat 
above the cabin and extends far enough 
over the stem to throw all the refuse 
back into the river. The pnmp is pow
erful enough to suck np a g o ^  many 
cubic yards a day, just how many the 
inventor could not say, but he expected 
that by running at full speed it should 
be somewhere near 1,000. If the new 
mining apparatus saved half the gold 
from half that amount of earth from the 
bed of the river near Redding, it should 
be a paying venture, say several miners 
who know the country, and they are 
watching Mr. Spencer’s mining enter
prise very closely.—San Francisco Ex
aminer.

Plano Practice For a Centurj.
According to a foreign contemporary, 

an old Italian lady, widow of the Cava- 
liere Ali^io, celebrated her hundredth 
birthday on Sunday at Turin. “ The 
venerable lady,”  so we read, “ Who ac
companied her husband on the Russian 
campaign of 1812, enjoys excellent 
health and practices the piano daily.
It only remains to be added to this an
ecdote of outrageous longevity of an ac
companist that she has now embarked 
on Czerny’s lOLexeroises.

Am ericans Abroad.
Steamship men and others posted on 

the Atlantic summer travel have been 
estimating thennmberof American visit
ors to Europe during the coming sum
mer. The average makes the number of 
first class passengars eastward abont 
81,000.

GRECIAN NETTING PATTERN, 
other a wooden needle. No. 6, or, what 
is better, a flat bone mesh measuring 
abont a third of an inch in*̂  width. 
Mount upon the stirrup string any even 
nnmber pf stitches. First row, plain 
netting with the large mesh. Second 
row, with the small mesh draw the first 
loop of previous row upward through 
the second loop of the same row, and 
net a stitch in it. Then look through the 
first loop, the upper part of which is 
now secured in the knot yon have just 
formed, and yon w ill see a portion of 
the second loop crossing along jnst b^- 
low. /Draw this partnf the second loop 
np thraugb the little opening under the 
knot and net a stitch in it. Intwine 
every two loops together in this manner 
to the end of the row. Third row, 
plain netting, with the large mesh. 
Fourth row, with the small mesh net 
a plain stitch in the first loop of the 
previous row. Then draw the second 
loop upward through the third loop 
and net a stitch in it, and next bring 
the second loop np through the little 
opening under the knot and net a stitch 
in it and continue, and finish with a 
plain stitoh at the 'end of the row. 
Fifth row, plain netting, with the 
large mesh. Repeat from the second 
row.*" The pattern is complete upon the 
determination of the third row. Anoth
er form of Grecian netting is'a simple 
continuation of the first and' second rows 
only, by which means the large holes 
are produced one over the other in a 
straight line. •
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The Quali ty o f Tone.

If we strike a pianoforte key with 
sufficient force to produce even a paezzo 
forte effect, a knocking sound is occa
sioned as the finger touch.es the key, and 
the hammer strikes the string in a way 
to jar it. In this case the vibrations 
cannot be those only which are neces
sary to prodnco a pure quality of tone, 
the effect changing as if it were trying 
to right itself, A steady pure tone re
sults if we use a particular kind of 
pressure touch which is noticeable 
throughout Paderewski’s playing, and 
the touch causes the strings to vibrate 
as they should. We can easily produce 
a poor quality of tone on a good piano
forte if we use a poor.kiud of touch, 
and we can readily change the quality 
of tone without touching the pedals. 
Certainly the quality of ton^ depends 
upon the way that the keys are put
down—upon 
Staynter.

the “ touch” —says G  F.-

;■> !<5̂ *A7X

jtlubb^ out,' iD.'t »  .Ivlil jn  ,,, 
tnperlority. sorapo^'mo 
tanoepans onu pots there is nothing to 
good. The wire cloth it not to cleanly. 
Bits of food w ill got in itt interttioet 
and w ill not easily get ont, bnt npthing 
clings long to a wh^k. Hold, it under 
the faucet for a smoment after nting, 
and it is quickly and tboroilghry 
cleansed. Hanging over the sink in my 
kitchen are always two or t h ^  of these 
brooms, one kept for plates and any pot
tery dishes,* the other for metal ware. 
Silver,and glass are not washed there 
to begin with, and in any washing 
need no dishcloth.

And, while on the subject, oheete- 
oloth makes the most satisfactory of 
glass toweling. Get the coarse sort that 
costs only 6 and 6 cents a yard, out it 
in yard lengths, hem all around, and 
once tried they w ill never be mlMing 
from yonr bntler’s pantry outfit.

straw berry Shortoakc.
Make the dough as usual. Instead of 

rolling ont and placing on flat tins to 
bake, roll and then out ont with a large 
size biscuit or coffee oup, placing one 
on another and buttering between as 
yon wonld the large cakes. When done, 
have the berries lighjkly crashed and 
sugared, pull apart ^ e  little cakes, lay
ing the lower halves on a platter, but
ter and cover with the strawberries, 
then put on the top parts. Lay some 
of the finest berries on the tops of the 
cakes and sprinkle with sugar. 'Whip
ped cream poured over just before serv
ing makes a4iandsome addition to looks 
andjiaste._________________

Fashion Echoes.
White and black gowns prevail at 

day receptions, those of last season be
ing silks of narrow stripes, while the 
newest are checked in small squares or 
else of white ground finely cross barred 
with black.

A  pretty fancy in the new checked 
silks is that of choosing white with 
mauve of the special rosy tint that is 
pink when in a gaslit room in the after
noon and clear lilao when the wearer 
emerges into the open daylight.

A plain full skirt, extremely full in 
the back, is on most new silk gowns. If 
trimming is desired, it is very simple— 
as a gathered ruche of the doubled silk 
two or three inches wide when finished.

A Louis Qninze dress is seen occa
sionally, though the style is not prev
alent.

What are called “ dressmakers’ tailor 
gowns”  differ from those that are 
“ strictly tailor made”  in being more 
elaborate.

Small round turbans of dark fancy 
straw or else black very simply trim
med accompany tailor gowns. There is 
also a fancy for ecru straw hats either 
in English walking hat shape or else 
with ^pine crowns that ore indented.

Light tan oovert suiting has proved 
the general favorite for tailor snits 
are to be worn throughout the rammer 
on cool days when and duck iH k
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LIQHTNINQ RODS OUSTED.
I “ *' ■

A  Oonneotloat Agant Says the Barbadi W lra 
Fence Has Done the Trick.

An Ansonia lightning rod agent has 
returned from Bunker Hill, a little 
hamlet several miles up the Naugatuck 
valfty, in a most dejeoted mood. He 
had heard of a recent thunderstorm up 
there where considerable damage had 
been done by lightning, and priming 
himself with the alleged facts he drove 
off with his wagon loaded with rods, 
copper tii», insulators, ladders, etc., ex
pecting to find business brisk. He found

ShlMad: Have Control of Planting 
i  t i,  ̂■.'■■ ', ami Pruning .Trees.
' % % p  i i '» b t  interested in seeing our 
s ^ t s  Uned'with rows of beautiful 
im ?  What a boon their shade I Trees 
|h a town often hkve a hard time of it.
Poor'soil and little or no attention do 
pot oondnce to strong and luxuriant 
^ w ih . But in many towns and cities 
. are made to flourish, showing tjiat 
It is not an impossibility. It is hardly 
npoessary to say that trees w ill not
thrive unless they are treated with m  ________________
intelligent understanding of their fe - 1  flygt place where he stopped that
qnirements. While every property own- ■ 
pr plants a tree or not in front of his 
property, as it suits him, and retains full 
control of it, chopping off limbs and 
otherwise mutilating it as he sees fit, 
the aspect of our streets cannot improve.

The town should take entire control 
of the planting and pruning of shade 
trees, and under the direction of some 
person who has knowledge of their re
quirements in time long rows of verdure 
w ill border our thoroughfarea

Mr. Joseph Meehan, in a paper read 
before the Pennsylvania Horticultural 
society, made some useful suggestions 
as to tree planting in towns. He says:

“ As to spring or fall planting, it 
makes no difference. Unless in locali
ties where the natural soil ^ s ts  in its 
original; purity it is better tp dig out a 
moderate cartload of soil and fill in 
with fresh, good earth. Bank' manure 
should not be used at all, but that a 
year or more old, well decayed, may be 
.mixed with the soil moderately, but 
good planters think It better that it be 
not in d iri^  jpbntact with the roots, so 

, thmixbd earn id'first thrown in to cov- 
or'̂ the roots. -
- '« i t  is V eil known good practice to do 
sfimaO 'in k in g  planting. Just
, how thtioh is detormined • by examining 
thjS/'toota' ' AU ttoeS' lAto £uore or less 
roote- totdig^i^.^*‘ I f  but few arO Idst,

Utile ptonin^ o f tho top^is called 
for; I f m a ity :^  of the top
must cinne hway. ~ Nouattention, to this 
is the cause of the loss of thousands qf 

‘ branches iitake more
ehp^ly, and

'fr i^  ;dî . ! Do act ' amaid of r
of 'thq topr' There is an- 

b t h e f f o r .  Iir^ tog  at ^planting, 
trie^' may. bs un^p^y.thei branch

)U:
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and Burns are soothed at-oxtoe w ith]

Perry Davis’
PAIN KILLER.

I t  takes out the fire, redu ce the inflamrl 
mation, and prevents blistering. It  isl 

the quickest and most effectual remedy for] 
pain that is known. Keep it by you.
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it  was going to be a bad year for busi 
ness to that section, because at nearly 
every.  ̂hdpse there were barbed wire 
fences, efhjd the last storm had proved 
that them were no better conductors of 
electricity that a barbed wire fence.

The storm the agent heard of came up 
suddenly one evening, and its antics 
convinced him that he had better get 
out of the lightning rod business and go 
into the wire fence trade. The very first 
flash of lightning struck a tree at the 
southwest corner of the house occupied 
by Mrs. Willard Woodruff and her son- 
in-law, J. A. Hitchcock- Thefprceof the 
concussion threw Mr! Hitchctok from 
his chair across the room and up fi^ainst 
a sideboard. The bolt strucfc the tree 
abo^ 20 feet from the ground and 1m 
th e !^ e  toward the house, but a greater 
attraction was across the street, and the 
lightning went for it with considerable 
eagerness. It  rioochetted over the inter- 
vmitog space, gouging big holes in the 
ground at intervals of several feet and 
throwing stones weighing several pounds 
idbiout aa though it were trying to drive 
x^okens out of the flower bed. Its last 
leap was oyer a space of 20 feet, where 
it  found what it was after.
' As the electric ball struck the barbed 

Wire fence it divided into two parts. 
One went north on the top wire and the 
other south on the lower wire. The 
northbound ball followed the, wire for 
100 feet to an open gate, splitting all 
the posts. Then' it  jumped to the road
way, tearing up the earth at every 
bound until it covered the gap made by 
the gate. It jumped back to the top 
Wire for 200 feet more to the end of tho 
section, throwing the l^ t  post flat on 
'the ground and pitohing into the earth, 
where it out a V  s h ^ d  hole three feet 
wide at the. widest part.

After til© shock those in the ‘Woodruff 
hemse began to look about them. They 
fouUd every pane of glass.in the south 
side of tile hoi^e but two broken. Every 
piece o f crockery in the pantry had been 
displaced, some of it toppling off , the 
shelVes!tO'tiie.ffoor, but very little of it 
.waSiHlJtokem They believe, and so,do 
tdeir neighbors, that the wire
fmipe V i0  th eir' salvation, and if  < the 
electfio hedt had not been drawn across 
the striBet thW, house^would have bequ
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A “CONDITIONING" HOUSE.

An Institution Which Looks Oat For a 
Square Deal In Weights and Measures.
The state department has received 

from the American consul at Bradford,
England, an account of the “ condition
ing” house owned and operated by the 
municipality, which is the only one in 
England. A  conditioning house is an 
establishment in which the true weight, 
length and condition of articles of trade 
and commerce are scientifically deter
mined. These are matters regarding 
which there has always existed a differ
ence of opinion between British export
ers and American importers.
' Only Js '̂ently one of the largest export

ing hdul̂ s in Bradford waS compelled to 
allow an American customef a 6 percent 
discount because of the shrinkage in a 
large invoice of goods, though it was al
leged by the exporter that it entirely ol>- 
Htisrated the profit of ‘ifeb transition.
A ll this may be prevent^d^ the iih i]
6r of either raw materialqfi&tially mafiu’ 
fectured or wholly finished io d s  de- 
mahdiUg that the product be accompa- 
tued by a certificate from a legally au
thenticated conditioning house.

The Bradford house being worked un
der parliamentary act. all certificates 
granted arq legal evidence in a court of 
law and are accepted as absolutely cor
rect as to weight, condition and designar 
tidn of goods on the date they passed 
through the jpouse.—Washington Post.

, ____

Sacrilegious Tliieves.
The recent sacriltglous thefts in Paris, 

including that {>.t N ot re Dame, have been 
traced to the sect known as Luciferians,
OfT worshipers of the devil. Their head
quarters are near Freiburg; Switzerland, 
but a large branch five in Paris. They
have a liturgy whiish is a parody of tho . , ■ y.^ .
mass. The Consecrated .elements are e i-! iMHsrt 
thor stolen from churches or received to

0. T. 'WXLLBB, Cashi^.
This bank poasewes every facility' _ . 

aotlnfr buelneee and respehttuUy sononV 
counts from Individuals and oorpoEMQUUltl.'i 
Interest paid on special deno îts. , .v.
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STOMACH, 
ANOPURIFT

8TO ASYtitiM-STREET, HARTFOBJD
Only Cennectlout RepTesentattve o f the 

International Bnslness Practice Assodl^pn

BtFAlTft t a b  VL£M mr* She"! etse kaewa tor ladla« 
Bcedaehe, OaaMt»atl«S, L,

___
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For m o?
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Hence the only c o lle t in the state, that l>rao* 
tides business by correspondence with other,' 
colleges. Our studenta'xnanifest groat Inter
est In their work. Kaslest System o f Short
hand. Ex^Uent Typewiitme and Dictation 
work. Students enter at any time. Oatakigue 
free.

T. W. H&NNUM. - , E . I L M Q R E .
r.-'l 1*1,

AT MAWFASTURERr

communion by female adherents.' 
ice of profanation then'̂  takes 
which is known as

of (̂ refibble^ has
ma ŝ.

aF̂ayO', bishop, 
kqjTQular to the clergy bydetimg speci# 
W^ance," as the 'LucifemiiS absitya: '̂

pigpNt.dl̂ !

loftheiatest ' ~

Rai
rAflmta PM 
town to sell froin.r 
Tins ta the ,1

vlmni

l-f

‘to'.'' _
Wki3tr:s8.{Ar.̂
7.60 (ftaklpju.  ̂ iv-.i , 
l*A yB  'TA]r/30TTVI 

Siirato.: (1
paUc GoX)»Q'Wtô 6jj|iSr.̂

Gowar

AS|
'm n

'.c'ir
/vdf.;aa'v^ti^g, 

ik'ie lik^\a

Hi thtob^^t^x

•ki

'vresttrved Pineapple.'f**?
with » j UtF  fdrk (after peeling 

' g'opt'ihb tye^  ̂ ak touny ptoe-
afe ddeiim To'a pottod of the 

tiurw-fouTths o f a pound of 
 ̂“ ’lieii^toeto stand, over night; then
L ̂ ^edr ovto juice until clear.

-.ifitoiich fitblrred Shade.
MO often jireferred to 

qiflJland "sh ^ ^  Pongee in 
tone'muybe used to making

. . . V .
‘((^vd  s i^  is illustrated and 

llj**̂ T̂he 'Delineator, Four 
of ^irriio;^ are made 
produM; the festooned 

^ itpred, ito!^' ©VjM each line of

A'-‘A rr’

fc*il

.'ft-' 'rf- ‘'t ■■■ H
~ TW31ID(3lW.8H^^

■ " ....atm

!>ligh wkibh ̂ pĉ Sdus' 
iriafc'btb̂ litte' i^Dlib yrhetfe', to
{{(’ them baitototo^ ’PhtiSn'theap)^;!^'- 

businesii and^ generally tiiie real-

y pltoits his toed,'
while he is ^e^ping his com and pota- 

.,;toes‘ ‘ So 'with advertising.
Wfeile you are sltoping ot ‘eating' or con
versing with one of your customers your 
advertisement is being read by hundreds 
and tii'ousasnd of persons who never saw 
you or heard of your business ' and 
never would had it not been for your 
advertisement appearing in the news
papers.” —-Holyoke (Mass.) Free Press.

Stable Xnisance lU Cities.
The Ladies’ Health Proactive associ

ation is one of the most useful societies 
in the city of New York. For eight 
years it has cpnceutrated its efforts to 
do a\<ray with the nuisanebs of stables 
in thickly settled quarters of the* city. 
Some of these have been abated locally, 
compelltog them tc> aeek othpr quarters. 
It has also been striving to have the 
baling of manage made compulsory. 
They have bad tlie matter thoroughly 
worked up by experts and are prepared 
to' show that the pressing and baling of 
manure reduces it to onc-third its loose 
btilk, to which state it can be removed 
'tyitoont' filling the air with poisonous 
efflliVia,' ahd with a great economy of 
heuiffling, so that it will be really a sav- 
to^’fo r ' the stables to adopt the plan. 
They can alsxj proYe to tho farmer who 
bu^s the maimre that it is not injured, 
but instead'improved for fertilizing uses 
-by the compression. The society’s me
morial to the lo^slatureds indorsed hy 
-the highest ‘ scientific and medical au 
.tiidtities, ______  y .______

" > Lohcloit'n Mtidcl Tenement*.
. Model tenement houses have paid 

well to London. ft;r 3y'*iiey Waterlow 
made the first experimeht of the kind 
in I860 when he built at his own ex
pense four blocks in Work street,' Fln8-‘ 

Tho bnildingB accommodated 80 
fl-|̂ itotilto8̂ . .OT400 ' ̂ ^̂  ̂ ahd such was 

that ini three years, to con- 
witli.iBen(rtoalMeud8,rhe started 

(Dweiltogsbom-r 
Mhd to ftototmato r  That

to

.b^Lfcro^d

ta .confined I 'f  ew
f  ĵ peotatoto 'ltoev^; faowe  ̂

tiia^'ih.tl^'ehozmous Bollvto^ they saw 
ah ‘apipil^^ eqeperte to be more
ferb^)pi^ ever, w m . 'vBolivar
seejto< ‘̂ to 'l|e'''to a partioularV^ nglj' 
toOc^ aî 4 ^wkyie4 hto great body ftom 
si4a ^fie^ straihtog ̂ lonstahtly at the 
heavy chmns which fettered hiim Head 
,-Kqepqr.-Matoy:8to^7 

: la litogof wOs a very
queer tojitioH.,. : ̂  course he was ugiy 
and w c^d do all the damage he coidd 
at ttoieOt, but most .male elephants w ill 
do that. think; ib to safe to say that 
Tip waa never , in the same class with 
Bolivar aa a terror, but we would pot 
thtoh of killtog the old fellow any more 
than we would of killing an angry tion 
or tiger. The people want to^see wild 
animals, and the men who handle them 
should know their moods well enough 
to keep out of their way when they are 
dangerous.

“ Bolivar has a most unenviable rec 
ord, and he would probably not be here 
now i f  he bad not got so vicious that 
he could not be handled by the circus 
men while traveling. He has, I  think, 
killed three men outright and has in
jured many more. He weighs over seven 
tons and is nearly twice as largo and 
powerful as Tip was. He is a terror 
when once started.

“ He once nearly ended the life of 
young Adam Forepaugh. Bolivar had 
knocked him dovra and was preparing 
to crush his lifo ’out when Fred John
son, his keeper, drove the big beast 
away. But here his disposition has im
proved, and we do not have any trouble 
with him. Keeper Harrison Icnows his 
disposition and simply treats him kind
ly. 'Wc are mighty careful, however, 
not to give tho old fellow any chances 
to do harm, and ho is never freed from 
his chain.” —PhiladQlphia Record.

Repairing the Cable.
The cable ship Minia has started from 

Queenstown on the difiicnlt enterprise of

___•ifgmS'f , ,
>ftiW'b'eV|rfi6'.wa8 riding h. blcyolo.*^Lltei?-;
' g g r v'""
in 2

V e g e t l b f e  ip o m i ,  ^
1b a cturQ for all

Altihehte of Women;
Itfftill jButir^y cure the 'wprto forms 

o f Female Complaints, all Ovariau  ̂
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration,* 

' Falling and Displacements, of the 
■Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak- 

' ness, apd is peculiarly adapted to the 
Change qfLije. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has cured mpire-cas^ o f Leucor* 

rheea than any remedy the world lias 
ever known; I t  is almost Infallible ra 
such cases. It  dissolves- and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus to an early 
stage of developpient, and checks any 
tenancy to cancerous humors. That
Bear!ng*down Feeling
eausing pain, weight, and backache, to
instantly relieved and permanently 
cured by its use. Under all circum
stances it acts in harmony with the laws 
that govern the female tsystem, and 
is as harmless as water. I t  removes

Irregularity!
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations, 
Weakpess of the Stomach, Indigestion, 
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Prostra
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also
Dizziness, Faintness,

Extreme Lassitude, don’t care”  and 
“ want to be left alone” feClIng, exci
tability, Irritability, nervousness, sleep-

■tf)

FOR
ah

■ '•*« l,>, '*

We have au immense variety of 
novelties in ' ■ \ ,

F A N C Y  O R I N A

p i

Four'peri; 
month’s 4too8lt«

espeoiaUy adapted for t.

WE0DIN6

Some of the most noted potteries In . the 
world are represented, and as goods come di
rect from the inanufaemrers, they are sold at 
POPULAR PRICES,, TWe have a large

' HAVIUIND CHIP
Iti Dinner aind Tea Sets, Course' Sets 

and odd pieces.. . I  ̂ * . -'J

RICH CUT GLASS.
Jardinieres, Lamps, Refrigerators 

Etc.\ Etc.

Hurd, Mellen 1 Hewes
' , i ' ■ i; • , I .-1

*55 M AIN  ST., Waverly Bunding,

H A R T F O R D , C O N N

repairing one of the Anglo company’s r lessness. flatulency, melancholy, or the 
defective cablps to 2,800 fathoms of wa- “ bluw,”  and baolmohe. These are 
ter to the mid-Atlantic. The cable will 
have to be overhauled for several hun 
dred miles, the defective sections cut 
out and new lengths spliced in. The 
Mtoia took 600 miles of new cable, half 
o f , which is, expected to be used. Some 
people believe an entirely new cable 
would be found cheaper in the end.

A  Montana Alarmist.
Bevplution is ripe and revolt to in 

the near future if Something is not done 
quickly. Tho whole country seems to be 
to awllj|[ state of picturesque confusion, 
and no oneican tell what is going to 
happen. '> George Francis Train must 
have been reading The New Idea. He 
predicts a bloody revolution to the coun
try.—-Red Guldi New Idea. .

sure indications of Female Weakness, 
some derangement of the Uterus, or
_ Womb Troubles.
^ew M ajtiD iiy, bcFwever.to told In 

anilluslmtedboc^ entitled^'Guide to 
H^lth,”  by Mrs. Pinkhara. It con
tains over 90 pages of most important 
information, which every woman, mar- 
ried X’ single, should know about her- 
aell. Send 2 two-cent stamps for it. For

iUdney Goipplalnts
and Baokaohe of eitiler sex the Vege
table Compound to unequaled.

All druggists sell 
the Vegowle Com
pound/ or sent br 
mail, in form of 
pills or Loaenges, 
on receipt of $1.00.

, , ----------------------  — Oorretpandoneo
onswerwde

:tr 'W k oin^addMss toftrlotest confidence 
UDIA B. PlBKflUl E£l>. C0„ Lyas, Bass.

Don’t Pay a ''Botch')
To Spoil Your Watch,

When Charles Teske will fix it right. 
Deals on the square with prices fair,/ 
To do good work to bis delight.

CHARLES TESKE;
EXPe IrT ‘t^ATCfilMAilSR '-

AND
REPAIRER .

DEALER IN WATCHES, ETC
2 I 4  A s y lu m  St., Hartford.

VW“ Estimates of cost of repairing given b<
Forehand ^

F . L . D U T T O ? ^ ,
MASON and BUILDER.

Estmates given on all kinds of stone, brick, 
and plaster work. L >*-est prices for first class 
work.

Agent for the Carbonized stone chimney top
South Jdanchester f -  Conn

..'V I’ .f. , .J-y-••;£*
LoansnegCuaiMonltuinoyedi ,

business city PWP^^F
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A  fine stot«:4li 
front and all
ton|meuta^a
able p ri(»rw iB  
. Wel^gatoc!

rensonable.
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W . 0. BUIJIR, Publtoher.

Daily issue ex c^ iq a  
Weekly Itoue eicc<;i^i—-0$ ••'-*5

■ j » s a
' pfl J'kp^

N ow lsthettn ietotti ,

Hartford
The Weekly Times is only 

largest value for the money in 
line or any other lineJto 
two times a  year the TtoWf 
home laden with good thi: 
yotmg and old the wota^ i 
the farmer and 
mi seellaneoQfl.. ara(ua|..A 
correspondence
addition to the net 
national, forelgOnni 
ed editpnally.. The 
nlzod as the leadlx 
ticut.
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